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irf FOUNDED 1866 Our Monthly Prize Essay.t
Soja Bean.

Our prize of $5.00 for the best essay on the I By the kindness of Prof. J. H. Comstock, we 
home curing and best method of keeping hams and a.re ln receiPt of the report of the Experiment Sta- 
bacon, has been awarded to Miss Kate Kitchen of ^orl|eB University at Ithaca, N Y. We
London Township, Ont. ’ | p^°6 therein the ^aia of the Soja Bean and

The Farmer’s Advocate
nd —AND—
le, HOME MAGAZINE.

WILLIAM WELD, Editor and Proprietor.

■Hie Farmer’s Advocate is published on or about the 1st of 
each month, is handsomely illustrated with original engrav
ings, and furnishes the most profitable, practical and reliable 
information for dairymen, for farmers, gardeners or stock- 
men, of any publication in Canada.

Impartial and independent of all cliques or parties, the 
Farmer’s Advocate aims to present to the farmers of Canada 
with an unbiased judgment the agricultural news of the day.

Voluntary correspondence containing useful and seasonable 
information solicited, and if need, will be liberally paid for 
No notice taken of anonymous correspondence. We do not 
return rejected communications.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :
1. *1.00 per year, in advance, postpaid ; *1.26 in 

Single copies, 10 cents each, postage prepaid.
2. Subscriptions can commence with any month. 

Remittances at the risk of the subscriber unless made by
registered letter or money order.

4 Subscribers who desire to change their P. O. address 
will send both old and new address.

6- The Farmer’s Advocate is continued until otherwise 
ordered. The name of a subscriber is taken off from our list 
with the same promptitude in all cases that it is put on, pro
vided all arrears are paid up, but we cannot stop a paper 
unless the name of the Post Office, as well as that of the sub
scriber, is sent to us.

A prize of $5.00 will be given for the beat essay I Moisture............................................. RiP|®?an-
on drying small fruits, apples, dc., the best method I *8h : • • ■‘.•.'.V.V.X • • • •.'.".'." 6 26 fc*0
of keeping and preparing for market, and the profits Fat. .*.. ,r°.. '".VXV.V.V.V.Ï.'XX
to be derived from such. The essay to be handed Matter.. V. 29,'m 40>6

A prize of $5.00 will be given for the best essay I ^o. the great value of this plant for feeding 

on the Home Making of Bread. The essay must not PurP°8e8> °“r statements by above analysis 
be a mere compilation of recipes, but the process m^kably pmlSc ^ ^ ** ** ^
of making and baking should be sufficiently ampli
fied to make a complete essay. The manuscript to 
be in before the 15th of August.
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By the Way.

Crop prospects are improving.
Oatmeal and water make an excellent drink for 

the hay or harvest field._________
How good people may patronize horse-racing 

without seeming to do so—attend the “ agricul
tural ” fair. _

1 arrears.

I!
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Our Fall CampaignROS
st Prizes
r issir SELECTIONS FROM OUR GRAND 

PREMIUMS. A medical authority informs us that buttermilk 
and water have medicinal properties that are in
valuable for the hot weather.

Cultivate the com not only to mellow the soil 
but also to make it unnecessary that the plants

NEW PREMIUMS. I Sh°Uld their food with weeds.
FOr section of O^e Dori,»n™5"X ?veîy roŒ*, any When^^W‘ c^p Æed

member of the subscriber's family, cach^chMl-master or ??W|at^nCeany Cr°P that wlU keeP them down, 
Sœ7fthLo„owf„g,:°8t ma9ter' a8 “ Rreuliu"1' theif I ÏÏeXTomfrSr *" g°°d “** * turned

1 pound of The Martin Amber Fall Wheat,. This 
variety, never before introduced into Canada, is most 
highly spoken of by our correspondents where grown, 
the'millers * **’ *1ar<*y’ beard'es8> and pronounced A 1 by

10HTH ,,
ONE SEASON

FLOS.,

ADVERTISING RATES:
Will be furnished on application, and manufacturers, seeds
men, stock breeders and others will find this journal an un
rivalled advertising medium.

The Farmer’s Advocate has the largest circulation among 
the best people in Canada. Its advertisements are reliable 
and are read.

Address—

Pushing Agents Wanted ln every County.

Mt.
ÏTO, ONT. THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond Street,
London, Ont., Canada.

Clover and grass are at their best when the 
blossom has fully formed. This is reasonable and 
can be easily understood, when it is considered 
that after the blossom comes the seed, and all the 
strength of the plant is concentrated in the seed.

IS I congratulate you on the success of the Farm
er’s Advocate, and you richly deserve the en- 
coniums which have been bestowed by its 
ous readers. May the Advocate long continue to 
flourish, is the prayer of H. H. Maude, Bav 
Sound P. O., B. C.

2 plants of the “Jersey Mueen" Strawberry. This plant,
variety h? the maAet 'în ^’(êwïho Pfonoun“d i>e«t I Docility in cows is one of the indispensable com-

Fr tPrLïaîVÇ»the best two quarts of any variety.” p deserved, and he alone is to blame for it.

numer- :
*
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jATION, ry isCannot every one of our subscribers send us one 

new subscriber this month ? Put your shoulders 
to the wheel. We will give you a paper which 
you will be proud to say that you are a stockholder 
in, for as a subscriber you are an interested party 
in its success.

d Water at 
>ry trial.

Joshua Clothier, of Jockvale, Ont, informs tie 
that he remitted money to the “Rust Well Auger

ments,” and most particularly that part, “they can 
always find safety in doubtful cases by paying 
for goods only on delivery.” Our readers will as- 

an I sist us in keeping our advertising columns free
Our readers will bear in mind that The Farmer’s Advocate I fr0m unreliaRle advertisers, by reporting promptly 

has never been surpassed or even rivalled for the usefulness every one who falls to make good the offer COn- 
and value of its premiums. I tamed in their advertisements. By this means we

Ladies and gentlemen who have a few hours to spare can will not only prevent dishonest advertisers from
t h eir° n e'igh borh ood <to secure" nèTsnCrL'rsZ TheTarT T"8 °Ur “'’T but wefU expose the schemes 
er’s Advocate and Home Magazine. of any persons Who seek to impose on our subscribe

tings
......... $100 00
......... 120 00

îen tools are 
ce when you

f“ I have prized The Advocate because of the 
information given to farmers, and for its staunch 
advocacy of the rights of farmers generally ; and 
trust that you may long be spared to continue its 
publication. 1 think that farmers generally 
making a mistake by not taking a good agricultural 
paper, through which much valuable information 
is obtained. Too many farmers are doing little or 
nothing for the improvement of either themselves 
or farms, getting along in the same old slip-shod 
way frçom year to year, and so are not able to com
pete with intelligent, wide-awake farmers. ”

I. Scofield, Carlcton, N. B.

The above prizes are forwarded by mail, postage pre paid. 

Cuts and further descriptions of the “Martin Amber" 
early'issuc '*er80^ Queen" Strawberry will be given in

!

IfORLD are

l, before any

man 
c and

$685 00 
400 00 era.BEAR IN WIND

worit tor Slhathlal?rforOTrhpremiïï^ï0nMany o“ om Agente I Obituary.—We regret to learn of the death of
are making great wages working^or cash commission. If Mr- N. S. Whitney, of “The Hill»," Frelighsburg, 
agentsefer WOrk l0t 088,1 comn"*®ion 8end ,or cur terms to Q., on the 31st May last. The deceased gentle- 

Siend your names as fast as secured man waK an enterprising Montreal merchant, but
Some of our best agents arc ladies.' Ladies can do just as Rt the 8ame tlme ha<1 a wel* managed farm, and 

wen as men. a lauy can canvass her neighborhood and waa one of the best breeders of Ayrshire cattle in

le Machines, 
ine is doing 
iring." We 
send for ■ “I was perfectly delighted with your award of 

seeds. Thought possibly—there being so many of 
them—they might be old, but, to my surprise, be
lieve every seed to have grown.”

Daniel Woolly, Port Ryerse, Out.

S. A.
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